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~ ilgildit ,it dre • a fact, boye." said 'Jim
Sides,"that,l promised to tell you how I
curd io'getons itt thole Platte Diggine, and.I iteceltite‘,,yod,nivat la IWA; have itat,'
(I,lol:llt*4llllll)ll.4l3ubliti', Jxlyoooseiartec*Wm. to, keep it *kiltatiti -,tip.:, ,The,af•
fair. raised jessy•)in,' the ,NettleBottom;
add Tom .fortes' ybiti. when 110 liviiifheld
uehew' Me ' nit," glees My 'Meet 111,11404

140.4110'FA oiewii4olei 1 :think-.onP,"Yon fel,t Werlattiall . town called
mltlelkY, ki i 'Wee.. that,aimt.-speekela..
tern start**.near, Nesaleantotn; --e oe that
wetaspontaneous 'lllll Win WV diggene,
and fel' gabber 'did I'lftrllt leiliblit.l.lo,d
build Oldie ittdetiadil gio#44*ll:,.*ap
too e'llifee'll ,CrOld .olitaltmattand sOher
ill(k.sixeadt....,villiiesLartmel dt. fellers 10
attend the shops, that looked,ai nieei all'-
aye, as if they were goin' to meatitt"di tin
a couttitti" frolia,r,rendrnre' . the it pldtliill,
they war thirettalit itfkit' ,2`lttiltifirla.sea liqii'tSrthe"AnWta 'TANM,Y,,got,

il "lit OA viltl/ 24ttiPitA lOtWit*li
thenteelveetle fele.ellethi the neigh '
WO and,: invited** Few me ha' hi inikscr
contrary plastidthetnateltrili,lend:eo;ihiha

11 in auter.eal*PAabbr'lLA)ial 1 ,*#
watt's ittohidililliiig ?Ili -

I; ,0*
bel.ifttel,ti6,4lloB.the,, efl.Et Tali-.
ty wur, and how note awl tftur wore,
their:bor.,an&their: shirrkbbersvisadthe
way they stirroppsit dohltihnit 6111,Widri.'
You cooldet.gtoYotite liftb'erei/Oheli,iila
wouldn'titkak one', titt',ll ithh,(4.l.ll.t.
and keep a hilltisiactiF,.•llo, 'ailf: • a '• ,
It got to be perfectpizenifte ,beatol; et. Bab
the critters, spathe ,-boys •gbt logethernt
last tepee whet was ta'beelkitid-" 4141th 'llhad grown perfectly islarldiit':,„4.o i'reeelle was stitPe4 C4.40 110 9Attr 0,

Ort.next Sunday might, insteadeftakia'
the gals to meetin', whir, thee , could' see
thee.fellers, we left 'em ltiltiiine, an& Met
at Jake's, and I ant of the ifpitirdfOltir'+4
some eongregiteid'wretti,ther—ettem,.weedN
they.l..S.,

"Oil and Scissors!" sayelikLike jelt,,alelle
ga down and lick the town,ritestraii 1"

"No !" hollered Dick Botts, let's kite&
these slick badgers convirtw:out of merlin
and tare the hide and feather& eft on'em!",

"'Why darn 'ern, what ii!Ye '0,40. taYll #
busted in old Jake, ,"I;iwar, it they ain't
larnt any gals to weer • eturhinr : only this
mornite I caught my darter Fall.), puttire,
pee on anaLtyle'_ll _relied. kV" Ate 41.
I was aideep, but.I seed her, anil; made
the jade repudiate it no mitatake—gyieker,'! :

"The boys took a drink on the ,occasion„
and Equality own was ,slornberio' far , a.
short spell, over a con,-utptees year ;thquekr.
At last one of the boys proposed, before
we attacked' the town, that we should get,
up a ball in the Bottom, aud jegt outshine:
the town chaps, all todeath afele 'we swal- 1levred'em. It was bard 'to'gin lit to this
propositioti, but the boys' hunt to it;at list,
and every feller started to put the, alair a-
gent.' ' ' ,
"I had been a long spell hankerin' :sitar

old 'rem Jones' 'natter, On the hrineh;be.'
low the lithium, and she was a critter good,
forweakviyesnairy 'be ehe hadn't's pair
of her own—well, if they warn't 'it-brace,
of wiring. light-hotises; I wouldn't 'Jay it,
.=there watt no ealculatlti the extent or
handsomeness of the family, that gal' could
bring uparound her, With it.feller like me'
to look lazier 'eau: 'Talk abOtat•graiteftill.
nese. didyou •ever sea'senkple 'sepplin'
movin' with warmth %vital T....iv Wern't' a
crooked stick to loompar''to.'heri. hilt' her
old dad was awed, eH'itoUld lust lick
anything that told , boo "in thenidlighti';,
out-ravar'Satane end WWI Crease' is it shill
bar. with dubs. He' had a' littlehatikerii&
in favor ofVie fellertitt town', too, for they
girchimtprekents OF powder to' huntwith
anal' heur asprecious fend dfradio' hiiiilthotL'
in' ikon., t, determin'd 'ittritivt,'lno "kik
his,daughter-Betsto be toy partnetit the
Nettle Bowen' Balk-, ;- - ' , '- - 1

I.Well, 'My eister,lehrth'Made 'idea bran I,
new fairs Of' buckskin treeritorti to go in,l
and rile my plater' if she didh't pot stir
nips rou'em axiteep' 'eft'dtiwW.; ' 'She-Wild Iamp, wilt thefaisitiett, tbdfalhould'Wkrol
ona., .li jest felt With,+'Sur en; as ifI bad

:ioattaltite pressinCett me .thrott--A4lO ,
joints witrio 'tight togirtlterbilfilllittli ifs=
!dated. and.l;knowl&mitflOoti'damte'llOo'
off.so,/gin its and storied°trio the branch

:for Betsy Joust. '

' '-' " . ' '
..

'
'

"When' I ettiledillliONNe!,;iikeililie crier:. eeliPeti.,,444 ,A 0 lOW'Jame, ,Iretulgilittl goued,iiko:_tabie*la
theirs. A whipping big pan of musk
tosr*a.42, lIIIIIMIMEaeitd, A*getpetite(

"mi)ltlstaids,l4 and %Ohl Ofbltantlitrond Midi
'butleNtelt44 l4ll'.-710114 itolpitettito petard
te1114;w1 10094/11ff.,.loi*Mitit4stkatiskei,thI•041/ 14.1400 1,00.04 rAQUIA•the ttook,s'
'glee.at, .rte,, Mil I,kin4. a'itfalsPekiabut the
'WOO,!mock, ,ii, 4tiii4 I.irOoovortoilteltoolfeell 4 gig (gm as good:es he lleaklat 14.,,wtte
near.. the ,door, and ready,lo, lbreak aifohe
tiettowid aght.: , :,, .. ~,

,•:,‘.l. <,, :
• "What the br7i are •<loin' ha tfilktfitersays, he oat; man—lue, }wore dreadfully—-

"are you cotton' downhere. to, ,tech"- .
I 'riled up at that. Says I, "if I wur

condn' for sick purposes you'd be the last 's
I'd hunt to steal off on.'4 . 1

"You're right," says he, "I'd make a
hole to light your innards, of you did.''-- '
'And, the old savage chuckled. I meant

1 because he had nothin' worth stealing but
Lis darter, but he the% 'twee cos I was a-
feard on him."

' *. Well, puny soon I gethered up and
told hint what I cunt down fur, and invited
him to come up and take a drink, and, see
that all went on rite. Betsy was in an
awful way for fear he would'nt consent.—
The old 'oman here spoke in favor of the
move, and old Tout thought of licker and
gin in to the measure. Off bounced Betsy
'up a ladder into the second story, and
one of the email gala with her, to help to
put op on the fixs ups. I sot down in a
cheer, and fell a talkie' at the old 'omen.
I could hear Betsy makin" things stand a-
round above. The door was only loose
boards kivered Over wide joke, and every
step she made 'ern shake and rattle like
it amilibefricaue. Old Tom emoted away,
and the young ones at table would hold a
'a spoonful of Crushto • that' mouths. and

I.'
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look *icily straps, andthen look at each othi.
erand snigger, till at last• the old man seed

• as Well, by gun:flints,'" eilya he, ..ef you
ain't tnalthi' a 1084Y---.---. ""Jest at thatmoment; somethite On way
above. and may I die. of Betsy did'ot drop
rite through the.floor,and sot herself, fiat
into the poet ofmush! r't , jest tho't fur e
second, that heivewand yearth had k3earid
eibh lethal.. snid,wl4oo-iiii li.diiienn7oin;
Betsy squealed lika,alncaPe pipe. '-Tna.epot
Ofthe.saueb bad spattered on theold awnes
face,,and burnt hint;.and-he swere drat&
Bd. Iunitehtil'uptii ' ii of milk;'and
dashed itoieVilititi, tit ~i4, her ori: 1"riillipold l'aottuil ii.i6liii(ii ipt I;rawith:',„ria dying
ii, 44:away want ths-sAraps- 'Alto young
ones let out a imam. as• if the infernal pit
had broke lane,sad IPsiOest.gimbal(Of int

Kidd TO have been'inblidf the old' 'i•Vaiity,a
riniolf.' • He did reetiLilk tja's, Inf!` 1:40
hip,oner qflply ,ludalkeife,onthe it:Melia.ll* liMbtd Wm aadoiiiiiichu I did* leave
sudden 1 I . sliest Impsthe branch,. ,but I

1 sottatd.throagh, lie. ittlitard Tom'. Joule
silver'he'd ithtilifftle'Vf.' ef ah'inch big •, of
tin drza found itdtabl ins inthe morn=dtig11r4144,n4ndailor a, pell wher,,l Wss
vnaain .buthearing Within behiftd. me,- I
slacked apand jest nottaldelad mrixottid: 11
waitlstWatni#o6lh'i, 1 thi trial"If'Adla4e; 'ita * .- ~'li4vi7o,o**frefv,l,o4osl_. 110tilki4a. MO
%bough tbs,winder‘iten.bli& coal 41 13,14)
my eapactation: , Wltihrl wad Italian? ;at
the boys_zeite it, otte*Notti ipindlic and
•thahr haoHd Ina'la.Wl' yhel,priliat vie' grp,
to,'tily,:itlo4 ti4444'' ...rouP4 ,ilio4l416 . 11,4114 1LWR. .WhakMP , talltutr.., -.• rWS
antl,lella ‘ all. shout is. iit 1 rarer heaved,
sank Istria, hollevitlf aad'scantmill: Wa ll
iny-daysv, -,i.'• • ' ' * C!'' ' ' '

'..' . .

lbin then;iior, ,it 4 '4.5. p06,,!5ti41444E,40 (so. .thcil, a 1100.4;
Ana. Atd ,keYs ling gals- t ki. ~. .,analog.
latfin,at ray.mirage, outdithe pieldni 'I. wur
inf that I gm 4o)givMarathon altas omit I
AO one ofthestraltAttfittefe; trout to*aiir ,., ;,M I,fi'latnirrf lPiAlii4fg!,**An'Oin
.mritil, ~ „

~.. ~., lr ,
~

••
.) ~2 . J "L1... t ''

't Ptiels imbibe' .ninsw you up. did
he ft!: say.a.the,!tztera;leder,- .welf,, Jht ed.'
gni* keepe4ol.4ikite

..Tliarthteltxt hiled' cr. Ittabliedliii,slick kir, 'Ad hilly 'i, lir,tq'gin his'ejtc4:
iqrf ! 4gtst,:to.4, wit." 4 l4.' Spin,* ,cAmmatil
apeorta 'Paw/OK, holleedi outimr- 'don't:
'lett*/ Joneain Liwithi that srrfife!" I dtd=
'nt,hearany motwitilthat Bottom, -tiled-

linahigraldtrit 'a nt fleet=enough,lo.lanemYebA(l:diV:3ilitilflS;ii iiiini( o. 4iwin-
ded' 'Li, coif. ,ie a. zr ,o gd ibrougb a cane
brake ; and quit =MI could!acissar the.
grit of old•Jones' smith.and smell, ho' glazed
powderuntill,croasedOld Mississivit'". .

- When Selman, thehiwit-Kt:6ll4' r etch-
ed trr'thb'ettbqtrent nfc,lNe*risile, hi... 114,1„;woman the'reintnen sort eNi'4scheil414 oompleined bilierlye.ilotta while
she. WWI anWiere.bad serried nff
her nettle, end this wee- the pentperty
ehe bed.

“You tenet have been very.
deep'sleept7datd the trupprer, •lei-04 to
hear:the none thi oblige ,uied4r, , I

"Ohich. sire/firm, indeed,:ahe
plied the 1W041511.;' foe. slept ie •alie4ul1 1
canfidemee drat yen'bightudieesha insteh-
ing iret thepuldie'srafetyi'

!Witiltin was,.Isoll/0 104..w01oAil
antiwar it 44 alanom,seildleas go etW,,tlial
he ordered full amen& to :be:mediator her

%3a. vuIIUITTIODEN 11V Darywirarv,o4....
The people pf 'lwtrllsqv:rct*fig,Nt; 4#opreeenied . to ,Aba OOVOITINK,IIII-4i11311101110
beliOekr Wftthingr.biht 4l*°VP1),41t.:
In, hlif,iiiiir‘,.44llllolo.l4l4 :40 1:01 1Pli'n
ment4 thei Gotetentmy* • •

eeP►litttegeginetor 14410Neif4o.1040 *0 • ..Canaßal ,1.1014 in, •
difficulty., i< wish lute boriitstainti anima
small ghat I eirosider youvend all Madrsiii
men, Who nisveish'Friiiitercirt; Hi**
cores! obligitiohif
and sitop4 iu ,citing

.

uWAPI . Val4Poo-4 gentieloan
whist with an intimate Itrieud..whotseetw,

ed.wwfsroi hands• were votteented.
the Mihornedati
teuttitctiiid iu hbn4ol? a Irnsi; 4o,l4g6Z"large irbsorrow Visa ;a som, !,•oky
felloW,lf ...flirt were tout:poi Wcao had

youwoultilhows.s.' . •, .

44114COPOrary ,breathsa,the following
eltoollont,proyer for Ala .oulakeribortowori.
forod We ondoroo'it unite r

K toitiiiiit*.k. 19114

14141 ~

AiittititYlbei ao4or pitilie iinuto;4l.niso,

-o•JeUtri you fore Mar' ' '
014ill' Stay, tdoo."

, 11:9)X. 49 Y4llkn9! YOU lave, jollllll o''
' ”tt,eurte, whenever I see, you my heart
jurnps.up and knocks agin' my stummuok
so hard'that t don't hare any appetite for
a week afterwards."

• When a gentleman marries a lady, beati-
tiful and rich, his friends say, "Ile has
married a perfect bird of Paradise."—
Ifthe lady happens to be poor, however,
they say, "A bird of Paradise, with the
exception of the feathers."

"I wish you had been Eve," said an
urchin to an old maid, who wasproverbial,
for her tneatmesa. "Ayhy eo 1" "Be-
cause," said he, '"you wouhl have eaten
all 'the apple, instead of dividing it with
Adam."

Idleness travels very leisurely, and Po-
verty will, soon overtake her. What a

time they'll have when they get together.
There are boo•Chinese in Sau Francis..

co. with their.wives and daughters, butno
pinched feet,

"This is aerate county," as the prison-
er said, looking out of an iron•barred win-
d's* in the penitentiary. ' '

Stack. are Orin," a* tha roge said'
irhenbet had'hiafaal'ih theta' "

commuzricATl'D
Adams County' Temperance,Con-

volltion.
il2o Friutruiry 1850.

Convention met at 10 o'clock. and called to
order by Rei.l3. Kin.Lert, one of the Vice Pre-
trlclinite, in' ihe absence of the President of the
I iLgt Convention. Prayer by 'Rev. ItonsaT
icatissirort. 'Minutes of last Convention read.

folrt motion, R. d. McCreary, A. R. Steven.
App,,Fsq,.,.John M. Brinkerhoff, Prof. M. L.
rotoTrer, and A. H. Sell,wereappointed a com-

!%tee toirpport offi cers for the convention.
`64itllficotion of A. R. Stevenson, Nag., ell

Itaintiers' of Teniperance Societies and friends
eai Tiarmitrindepresent. not regularly. appointed
ate &legatee, hi invited to sit ato advisory mem.
etoze:efotbieeonvemion.
1, airk4Yo4#•44,llolllieNgig Wid then called fro, and

[904[4ed,tniedtireae.the convention in a high-
L4.4 multi% apd instructivenstructive manner, upon the
ilit‘fresulting tiethe use of intoxicating

drink,. Theiaddrese was an elegant, finished
Itibelettebinposition ; worthy of the occasion
which celled IVforth, and 'Worthy of the ac-
knowledged abilities of the reverend orator.
. Tlieitsti4of delegates were then called for,
and'eligations Renitence(' from the following'
eseociationscvAß: Beneficial Temperance Soci.
kir' of Veltysburg,.Temperance Society of P. Ieollege, Atheite Division, No. 214, Sobs of
TeVociisaitee, Bendersville Total Abstinence
Hoelevy,:Mountplossant Total Aired nenet ,, Su-I
At,44letierstown Teteperance Society.:Fair-
fICI ~I.ll4 llnotse licalety.., .. - . ! ~i

, ons TIPX4Jr..SeinlunkoE« C 4 .0.in.0 _lei! °bex; Molibeneyyl. JJA'fresolerawi
•W. IVUe,!IP-PlPfftlAil,..lePl 4l44l.°tti'ilitineiti' b • '

_., ~,
„

, -I,:;.IM-rittltleeorK. 0: Sitlv4iir lbrt, t,'"Altestheil, That 114',RAZ it . arab ' 7.i:itvegetated to,furnish.* 0003(be theeileirdi t 1dolly.erre *Abe .d award the arraWind 114Piltlllloll, _'){1 V.III, • • .!'.

gl: Ingthrs,lMl 540,IM*On:1 114360014111011eliealdak; ' ' •

Air kpotig ,ltisoor::p-".PtiSFPPlit dinrea ri:- ' , I.': . . 1AIN wattle RA% Oviehligibilielilet"Adeie
for Ake ~oraseitetiass 'of 'OW cishirdritlaW.`ldidile.
tite followievapart.writieh toweedopuesoo 1*

2,r1071"1: 1411g Xt.-awls: 10'6 ~,4,,,,:,:

flfiveat.4;ottitiMPVlAMitif ollll?"111M11 bbl.lWokiiitnit: tiv4ll.. r., ,,
..- .

, g &Wait:tog-LIM ll} 111111)4_,eALw.mc-
otooiy4 ISllliiiti,i HaatieVair.'l::r:ufbalterl'' '
- rhdicinataittee wriwayster' ,latilbeinfitlifenilib-littirratlollololllo.--Ela.:lialtaattiti4mental
4 111{0. 14,.riletiorteiWideb.uponditosetwide~:elltneiggl hi?1.7.1.4101 1,,,Rf010wc ,„, 1~ Ylese v' i at w nak.prcalatpatawoof 'Pr 1effraiettsTairifieriiiikai, ' tiliritemomottoes o our coop-
trysisiroftl; mil ' lylridietio:of 'Ole Moon-,
outsell atom* WI, (limas; theitiveirdr ifiri:paws df 'lbw mese lalodattil•:lnipitistritt With
110411lielk otateideade in; the eactilleooeder,fie
prinewleatanli:Wjilty the hope 0144by•the•klais-

-01 a. qt4.1;11'04 (1144na,44,404.pirmikeeu,t-
-ly: rine*" ." . .. , ' „

/Gala; Wartrsi'Wgiagrn(rVirtitJai.'
and therefore; °heftedI,y it4freire" or,the pried-
plea of 4the. law or the Sides ofKlieinalti on
'Micaabject; which;allows' ebiertanio Vend.*
to VA* iSktefkatinic,Mquors; !Mil .b.(shaft

hall 111Ten 01 1illeklillidade to. pay ail ihistappas
wtllo. .11! c•91uWw).4.1105141,411 1t, RI Glee
tale by ouch" traffic ; to .oliii itylt.l.ll IRaltiliOr-*MO** eitl ontitiokitaiiti pefibiii expose'
&adenine,eliiniimilliterieditlitell‘ tfl*llll.:4lftoforojteitly'intibutableiraterch %tithe: •

.ftetonived, .Thais oonsaidtvie he epPertatedV6
PMPIEVD MidSW*BlO o patidoe to out Lakialif•
typh.p/14144VV01it 14,cfor per isouoty... ,

,P •• AblilktitrOrici,t. ,1,1,i1ii4514 1eg
Name i not 'it , p t0n.4141:wk ir etguitar itterOlnitill tri tini tr ha all. o ant,
to,suspend theb, Model* blieb Oak Ontha,tored
day; thettthtereleteplqed / le,tliti titeW]tithitii
oatintibligeowl..itsieltUilow lsrovid••aollay 'iliti
bomb"Ategeotfidly regtheatad,eucloryerae *is;

11ttl"1..-11N,,, i o, - :,,s" ..I. , ti nv, --,ill 's,

Rtittl/,f.,*'44Plll4ll.,Are4OllPspoin ' dia a niertiontil to the quit...pray-
*nip that it bitters& tithilirlir'Clbeit,lb Win-
saeor hereditary! tootelbse 'Ho lieittee•litiewil It
*wed letah. Newt ie. isarrodo hangbed* loirld
°RAI itil#llllk dee VA B eatI 4•111 .

aftli.

tilly:Pt!, Seßboltlit , *moo
.be ae i Oise, di feriettick !Al sc.. 1,,,i,A, ~,,i,. l'hit .6frodWia (lc iataitidft Tarstriihgtithrtifid liiilillitle,'pititierli be ftfftle 4Tatip*WhilleHelliallebeidelatilleredrillit ek,
thiblewasitikei Usk isebilltairtif a ' 1
Thorn**aparwiasii thiswerwilaider Sigma
kUlifill4t ll:l4olriii)l wie4 qapoisios crkNA.
Macs' imlittoPIVIP %Pith . 1140011 1%

7 othillom itPlil,„ 0,10,moli1 thito fit d_oki ..4 d.,
, , ~, , ~.

,RmSh(dt Mit Ohlll dloirlf&fail aiihty
eifaiwdtryeaswryiritsaiple,WielVproteetal;
patribitan and. alinedanityg aparoallittwirht ' tO
ildvotatellit4ehatillilaithetleinperweistßefor•
141144•14 i 41 Ailiimp44'
410Ater,chuffollitbw . ch Wair-4111°'protisittlek- aelt lirte,reen .it 4, itesei.,
wiattfolitetheW,,*i'llTinitlAtpetilidtelift*PWltililielLitriritoislol l/7idiilireethiateiteleßditlMltu o son w.or.,n•

' -CiaamtidatoP4llrent liwilviitiothWhllletel •

,11111140%1InahadallaltellIil 4-;Jva: ,4" cr'te, r.

4,11,1•Put . . Vidfßiitillialiwed*'edwlltteti'&killskr tvit;rrortr„oviorm.. ~,, 4 , r lir,ly, WO, Midi ltlifft
,oroutlawe tbooluiehdtebrdoddlitiref the ',iiio/1 1
Am-white meow& .ettear kaiser acmikidit brrilionsiletatosiottowns to,whist, *want: oar 40.
awl. ,hir ihsekiu at* ,• ,1 li ..i, -:-1 ,0 ; . .. i-ger fg? ,AniAlfftAit* . It, q,,

-

; tV ,clPiirettll itilp,ointrw by.
,tliii. ' RV tireouttlat" be thititiotof to is* the
40rat lierealier'totyrttaih' to ill'eases, to rantlieetesesfra di. opening of new taverns. .

fair motionof Prof. Stoever. the Rev. Robert
leheoitimvita:appointed to deliver the address

114,57 the next annual convention.
1 e chair appointed, in compliance with the
thl .ieholutlon Rev. Dr. S. S. Selland:yr, A.R:Stovensonand Robert Majors, Eggs., a corn-

-1 mime to"prepare a memorial to be forwarded
to the Legislature.

On tnotton of Prof. Stoever, the convention
adjourned, to meet in the Methodist Episcopil
Church, Fob: 22d, 1851.

Signed by the o.ffieers.
COM M V XICATED.

22d of IF'ebritary Celebration.
The birth-day of Washington was celebrated

in an appropriate manner, by a large and re-
spectable number of our citizens, at the house
of G. W. McCi.rmsm. At 8 o'clock the com-
pany sat down to,a sumptuous collation, em-
bracing all the delicacies of the season, prepar-
ed in a manner highly ereditable to the worthy
host, That everything was prepared wlit
much taste and in "tip-top" style, was flally
proven by the jtistice done "the inner man."—
After the removal of the cloth, the company
oragartizedby calling I{ENRIf J. STABLE to the
ohair—DAvta iiarinututer an 4 Grouse ,Lrr..
TLIC, Eeqs., were appointed Vice .Presidents,
and Dr. CeAamut hoists, Sea'y. W. L.
CAatraatt., Esq., was. called for by the eORl*
piny;and datheted alainveloquerit and petri-
otio,addresa, suitable tio the hie:llion: 'Aker
whiatathefollowingliageter Twee wereipto
peed 3

1 The Zrent we belebnite.
2 Washingtoli—The Father of his Country.
3 The Union ofthe States•—Fostered by the

patriotism ofa free people, keen never be dis-
solved.

4 The President ofthe United States.
5 The Governor of Pennsylvania.
6 The heroes of the Revolution--• Time has

almost destroyed this Spartan band; Maythose
yet left npon earth. go down to the tomb hon-
ored and consoled by the patriotism endhappi-
ness ofa free united people.

7 Perpetuity of the Union—lt willbe main-
tained so long as we imitate the patriotism and
seltsacrificing spirit of our Revolutionary
Sires.-

8 The Army and Navy—The pride of oar
country ; The chivalry and brilliant exploits of
the one, only equalled by the heroism and mar-
tial prowess of the other.

9 With Pennsylvania for the Keystone, the
Arch can never fall.

10 The Stare and Stripes—Float upon the
breeze ofevery clime; 'a terror to our enemies,
and the pride and glory of every American.
heart.

ll The Exiles of Hangar—Welcome to
"the land of the free and the home of toe
brave."

12 Woman—Our guardian angel from the
cradle to the grave.

The company adjourned in good spirits,
delighted with the pleasant and proper manner
in which the celebration was conducted.

COURTILIM DAYS.

OREOOIII BEAWORTIIIt

"`'A *antee lad a courting went,
';•a ItialghtlY'leas la see, •

Determined quite to many her,
athey anted nth agree.

the canting daysare the hippy days
the courting days for me

alkiirklinikthan, "to break the ice,"
Mils ;fancy, how duyou du l"

PySix well, thank you thir !" quoth she,
"4r ater Cornthalk, bon are you 1"

"4 way Lite day.!". quoth Jonathan t,
"ramail that he could say ;

Aleaiiiy thought,as he twirled his alum*
' e'd 'Way all day. •

11')1sA{hing swain Was at a stand
,_, should ay or do ;

''Atatallebe, *Da ytio like annic, ma'am '!'

tilenda Marcy, "Herb ! don't yu 1"
'almairnight ," thought Jonathan,

this MAI tievir do ; ' ' • •

What WNW l`say.l 4 travail, now—-
it •-•,Titiabisenty-erfahisstiarc!"

• Ile gkini4eked eadvolsise wheeze,
Irsi;lnaka hie;eaiew;quitie dear, • •

; • AndShigiorita *snail n7es.tho
;i"lS4446enltatirmoryen7-eat Ault/

. • Now. whit her leans to skate •
On the benakter the Weill;

irlth•fiktri°4•l4:o!% 111, 1 weme to me
1: 4rf`o".M•if,-"°1" • -

EXTRACT FROM ' CLAYS
". :" SPEECH.,
f0110wing...74,: ,isthe.conclusion of Mr.

!Ut.atrii, 90904 „dueiog the delivery of
which heiriehledlaisr.sitdienee at his Will,
ainto..prothierld''seett an erect upon their
hatirtilind taint as feer'effeits of oratory

hav*.UPT. aPP0141400•.: .Ifs w widition
Wag 7,l9olB .4htfleselverii the.readar. could
beithekner bindle scene sod presence--
the iiiiehtblltrAthir 0114 ornter—hitiaffect-
-14oikatilaii.4 i,i6iitione of liis
eleAlr..ll4l9ll99telf .yoice, whioh has our.
visettaillldurLi:maniere'. of age, he could
;MOW fitilyleeinntlatedia mastery which
ha'olitiliitid'eteilhe"lntinese and brilliant
!.• .. .• , V.:n.7... '-!`ei ~• . '

.Iffire ....;
~41jgobil Unt,9Lis threatened with sute

itualato,... I wapt,Mt, President, to take a
.Trogy rapid glance at thecourse of public
remoirres inthis Union presently. I want,

491WATtireht4ore I do that, to ask the Senate
to look back upon the career which this
'epostßy.ltesrun since the adoption of this
etteattlutitm ,to .the present day. Was
them etier,a nation upon which the sun of
heaven lout shone that has exhibited so
much of prosperity t At the commence.
mint ofthis government our population
seemotted .to about four millions ; it has
Agee reached upwards of twenty millions.
Qur Orrin:try was limited chiefly and prin.
eirilily to the border upon the Atlantic
Oman ppd that which includes the north-
ern *nate .of the interior lakes of our

k country.;, Our country now extends from

1 thlt,nollthera. provinces of Great Britain to

Out lilior.Grapde, and the Gulf of Mexico,
' Merle: gide...and from the Atlantic ocean
tit* Pacific on the other side—the lar-
gettkeutent,ol territory under any govern-

iolll4,:lhet sziats on the face of the earth.
with only two solitary exceptions. Our
lema, front being nothing, has risen in
magnitude andamount so as to rival that of
the minim who has been proudly eltarac-
Wined "the mistress of the ocean." We
have gone through ninny wars—wars too.
with the very nation from whom we broke
off in 1776.as weak and feeble colonies,
and asserted our indepeudence as a mem-
ber of the family of nations: And, sir, we
came out of that struggle. unequal as it
was—armed as she was at all points, in
consequence of jest having come out of
her long strugees with other European
nations, and unarmed as we were at all
paints, in consequence of the habits and
nature of our institutions—wecame, I say,
out of that war without any loss of honor
whatever—we emerged from itgloriously.

In every Indian war—and we have been
engaged in many of them—our armies
have triumphed; and withoutspeaking at
all as to the cause of the recent war with
Mexico, whether it was right or wrong,
and abstaining from any expression of o-
pinion as to the justice or propriety of the
war, when once-commenced all must ad-
mtt that. with respect to thegallantry of
our armies, the gloryor ouetriumphe, there
is no page or pages of histery :which re-
cords more brilliant isoceesses. With re.
spec' to one commander of an important
portion of our, army I need say nothing
here; no praise is necessary iu .belutlf of
one who has been elevated by the voice
of his country to the highest station. she.
could plaCe him in., main yon account. of
his glorious military career. And of an-
ether less foetunatti in massy respect than
soma other.militaryCAUltralUblinti, I vita
Mks Abe .opportunity ,st,sayiq tholes
skill and senesce. for ,strastroforol_altlo4
stroldwingilikling.fse shi.'44lsallW!
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`.l Rat% tiPetAmbFlOsmotiraialu' 1Tx 3""‘• diNgrww• I wsidlor.: baitIptid•IF intim, were. 1104 "old.: •
1044, AGAIri i/V. OFFUllik, AT- Ml*
:„ , ~ • LIP. PALL' " '

•fj, ofnertssonikAiiitreh,o
Tt to ittfit'tri`.rabijars.7-;

tirtyii*tithrible Orreitid
Wish lininr ,;

dbleisealanta Cal add see*. • •
'OtrlVe ale vgl'ilininnentle at 11 •e'-

ditailtvAAVitiftabi'day,• when "the'terms'
wetly wide Initaiti•br ' ••

'

;;Ei t Nikt/OB'6I2tTEIT; Agent.
P 11130,-;;;te
olillelfadeslllollllWeesidLasessterdtiatoki °

boot dawdling,out cook owl doleibis WWI;

n •
" .s.'IALLo• it '! •

on,kt , '•

Frin,matiermar: idteairmi to quit the
ilmorririiiiillittlbitshiewl, will widiont

nteeteeint POMO' Safe' an
40.44 14.144fiai Mara next,

•tl:iiieeko .4te Mn at his residence in
.oelkel e?teefshiP. the kart/it%

Perional PrhTertto lkheid of Workin Horses,
Alia Stallion ;. Horned little, Hogs, 3
Wellehi:-4SeeRood Wagon,-(broad4reld)
jinn•neli;anniYfero Barrow tread ;

Caniate .and. Harness,
doki4lespd kittoyel Plows, Harrows,

enn'tagesanil hay Ladders, horse gears,
ficaic %we, log chains, jackscrews. grind-
stone„ finrie rake, hay by the

40...t,,ngother. %.t1 .1 groat variety of

BOUSBUOLD- ND KITCIIEN
FURNITURE.

lICrA credit. of Mx months will be giv•
est_ to stickle whose pgrehaaes 111110C11111 to

more dsao tire dollars.
ISAAC NEELY.

Febroaq 2I 1850.—ta

PRIVATE SALE.
TifE.urideniigned will well at Private

Sale, that valuable
'TAN YARD,

situated in the town of Smithburg, a thri-
v.ing kta'netsa, village. at the foot of the
Western side of: the South Mountain.—
The yard is high and pleasantly situated.
whh ettisaa.matVgater. - Dais" cat-
talos We AOUE OF -1001D, en-
closet! by, post and rail feiLcing. with 14
oele liyawayi.lllo vats in two thffer-
eatblil4ollll4s,_itt Ptah withSlettehes be-
tween the.. ,T)tese itptentled.for tan-
niag by lifiltdri-Veisti 'a Wain 'shdp with

844 POO , Thu° it also ;
A Large .14iikliang lack of ,thi

Bestir Shop •
fog full* Stacks; await' apd r9o,
pitekleg away leather,,and'.lirdes ; also
one swillaid 01.4 611Fbark "Theg
wilt 'led With die yard a gOod set oftools.
soda &st-rsle pf the latest Pa-
tent. :Omagh in the
tom* lresinent•wonW do.well to will on
either of Hat wha 100 ebeW
thew Properly. They. will aloe IA
a HOUSE lox 4num4bitAttnyard if
desired. or skil"-the-winyiiVetledeto snit
pawkiness. Peewits wishing toview the
paratrwiteldholgiwailllegman.
tailssatttdhdfearsoiro, or Sinjanift In.
gramaim WashingtoaWan-
syb kith ;• )JOHN INGRAM. '

SEIOI.I. INGRAM'
EDWARD INGRAM.

•Wolf the aboveproperly be not Wad heo
foie4ll4 Febrooty It, will then
for rent.
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_:- --HENRY HERSHEYr:; 'Sew.
-Fl4lllkilbl.Jae I. 1149-7.4 I ~ I'.
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02 1141e.§1ng4 bare entered into.Part..enffratnri ler the Practice, of ths taw
rgfieastirers ,Pourts of Adamscounty...—.

kisno re street, threedoors
fivloetlte. Court-house. the same here
tofoin tieCipieil by D. M. SIIMSER. All
basin/ire gok !r.ested to their care attended to

wid;Baitlity sad despatch.
DANIEL M. SMYSER,

."."WILLIAM M'SIIERRY.
oft,Bc.Doring my' absence this winter

:anfirfrietkig. Mr. M'Sherry is also an-

idnielked:to attend to myold unfinished bug-

*ill be in constant communi-
Aidieit with me relative to the same.

04e...; .DANIEL M. SNIYSER.
4:4oift.--,-3ntqpnetator" insert three months,

'l,,mg"
" limo! this office.

I(I.IIBtPANTLY on hand also, Clasps.
Ihaelf, Beads, Rings and "Tassels,

etc by SCHICK. '-11 T

• •k f 1, 10
4 I **

,
'

J bal*Pbelliikktedlaitkit
,J11Vroot plaamdAsy irons rorond.t ,

mrl47,oarolGllF 12.470. 06k 4
' ' ittan.t

el' TOM'*int**kW 411 IProW,
'lL'in.clared!mjusanbin inns. . I

• 1
f•Bona Wel: ser7doodilatiiitridi&Mohr:

Imo*h64,
.; l id*tkooibmano lamb' . •

itOf . ' : .

ilorg!),f4o sif4l4Pr* PAP
..I— ."41749,w bon ono onTtes rage;

' ' ekiry on door. ''

igi;,4%4A o44flix.jln4 show;
IPat del of*ist;

'1 winillge thridia blow,'''
•kadheirAin blackbird got it

I wadi to poliumnif mbolivemea,
.' • And mho MY Wick" straight ;

Karp to the 01/ur,wqr Ir Toot(*Os i
. --::rn shotll 7' Irt.

'bay,so .For,for amlb el P9ll ;- ' ..

My nTealslibiumew siknoW, • •
L. km come hem 1 fOiliallalip ifUes

." Intklvd' thein *et& a all
Thvif' will tibt iiitiM' MYtehtiVltivid.NMI%

'., •'•Oribitities•my stem.- - • ' .i • • ..

~.• Pass an—tb wisdd is trifle elm& 1 : '
- • rte !ilu.ull ,IPLI'44III tiPor• . ,•• ,

Stand back, ye pomp,and let me went
• . The liberty I feel+ • • • •
11, I,ltam • mat et elbow', him; • ,

I love itsMabebille.
Within these Mecincti'let me rove,

With nature tree from'atste t '

There b noAnsel in the grove ;

• I've shut my•gerden gate.

What boots continual glare and strife 1
I Montealmostclimb; • '

I would not struggle all my lite ;

I media breathing time.
Pam on—l've anctillod thou grotto&
, Tofriendship" lovu'arid jure ;

You moot come within these bounds,
I've abut My gardelt door. '

MY isp=r,keET
A writer*litifally ie Marks, that a man'sI,

mother is the represetitafird of his Maker.
Miiirdfldite;and Or& errine, uP turb.r-•
rters between .'her and her son. While
his mother !Wei, he wilt "have one friend
on earth who will 'not liken when he is,
slandered, vitin will not desert him when'
he suffers;who will soothe him in his sor-
rows, and speak to him of hone when he
is ready to•despair. Her affection flows
from a pure fountain, and ceases only in
the ocean of eternity.

Whei,among the sdhs'et earth, sultclent-
ly and rightly appreciates the love, the de-
votion, theaffection, and the solicitude of
a mother? Who can thank a mother for
the thousand cares and troubles incidental
to infancy and youth? Though we may
honor and respect a father, the very term
mother, arouses the holiest and best feel-
ings ofour,nature. The mother does in-
deedcling to her offspring under' all, ay,
even the loos* distressing circumstances. '
tier affection knows no bounds, -and her
love is asfathomless ao her 'attachment is
unchanging land Undying. Let no one'
who has the leastregard for himself< disobey
thesacred Injunctions of Oro:other ; let bee
words of consolation be tobilin to thy'
bLeeding wounds-40%11er idvice lie reciev-
ed •and religiously 'observed. The kind
and affectionate teachings of our parents
should be edgeaven upon our memories,
and in doing 'this,' one of the eommand-
mostivof the 'Almighty will be literally and
trulyobeetved t—lablionor thy father and
thy mother,•as the Lord thy God hash cote-

mended thee." .;

DARING RoBABRY. ,
We learn from the Hagerstown News

that bibMen, one namedPoor, and the oth-
er Birktilatnd the inner Very unfortunately
a WO-dent"o the 'geed Whig couhty of
Franklin; tie tiatetli iitheesingolat iob"-'isistieffin the! Why 'of Sthitliiibt#g., Wial(=
ingisin cotinYt't ,Ithl.,on Thuisday bight of
hsit `sieelt. They iier6`ilo ona visit tethe
home Clone Poi:tellPrdtirnant tied Prank,
be it kttoirii,' is oneOf Thaipeculiarly co4•N
"algid.elite or thdividuals wlid, ilotwiqs-
sandhi the persuuuion etfriende, thdliitee
of public opinion, or even the threateneti'
laorote If athe *sin inifiS idepaitto."' led
feekdeadt Vatiffee'thitn'yfe4,yerpoildieulai
oftoiliirleViti 'irlil 'l'iltimii4, With' that
arch enemyothornitritapOiness,'Catittaii
Whither. T leriiiik'in4itM his"triditdsto'drink;ofOurst d»CSoI at 'irniteek wild'
'hies 'ln? a ilsoelifemshetirFiiink teeth).
;hissserio desperiihdifilddled that he'slile
'Diablo*" hirotelf'llviii (lei: Tay;iiie: Ih
this state ofboadife'to the iNstitter,* and
too ono teed 10 mike '*iferoinis; Plink
crawere ' litssed:=Wiiiillhii 'lo4at'coirjiiiitt::tlions ' onus ints,esafaVisitiiiiettberneelieel
with the poalesiotirtirgertialtiiitlei'V
,Frank% 'prtipirit,": 1it1114114 ' itwo #l'6l':witakis icd'arettpittliolilifhis' elothini.
Thus lett pertly Mfde?'lsn `l!cdpieigy
dooms poor ilia eh lid *II '.ll4)111iiRW, 'ratllol/ifir 'lltaiieWr, 'aii..
.rieg ihe tiollliiitiiiW, xliki band '-'6l- . Prost.'
idedesPiettlioill Shall`eitietihirli '4.14 ihe
hrniedithesRif thfie:relit'efiltefiedlPritil al-

iectiailti the delletomidesio* Oftkeir Crime.
A shittineeihad fallen by' the time "thew
letrUitt hi:Mee: sad through this they were
'reeked te;the realdetiee•ot .i Mt). 'Joseph
Reihett 'where n'horee *as stolen. From
ther'they were followed to the residence
offfaYti in Vtinklin Co:, where Hays was
-art'sted, but none of the property, we be-
lieve, found Upon him. Poor was pursued,
lanirar4sted near Iluhrinan's tavern, on the
Mountain.—W hen afrested he was escnn-
eed in a "full rig" of Mr. Protzman's
"best" and had in his possession one of the
stolen watches, which with the clothing
was identified.

“Ilow do you feel with such a shocking
looking coat on!” said a young clerk of
more pretensions than brains, one morn-
ning. feel," said old Roger, looking at
him steadily with one eye half-closed, as if
taking aim at his victim, A.l feel young
man, as if l hada coat on which has been
paid for, a luxury of feeling which. Ithink
you will.never experienoe.;" •

Why is a latly's,Wir like .bee.hive
It holds the comb

Why is's MIA beiseri like as Odic
lieraises litorlea.

t tivtagf
14‘11,rt 1, 11i11:04
:4)4:14 If, ;14,41 rif
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1NEW SERl.EE4=lll),`;ilniti

mils and snasses;thatpottion of tlis 'After-.
Man army which was eons:Weld by iffisgallant Scott is the chief .corecrtalar,
stands unrivalled either by the• detelitof
Cortez himself, or by those 'of soy other
commander in ancient or modenrtimmig

Sir.our prosperty is unbounded. Me.
President, I sometimes fear dud!. it' ir in
the wantonness- of that prosperity: thei
many:of the threatening ills of thaltimreo.
ment have arisen. .Wild. erratic, orthetties
have sprung up throughout therwheldeolln-
try. some,of, which have even fotmd ,their
way into legislative hells; and ,thers.li a
restlessness existing among .us Isibilek
fearwill require the chastisement- ottffila•
ven to bring us back to a seastrofthe itn•
measurable benefits and blessirg which
have been bestowed uponns by Provident,.
At this moment—with the.exceptimeof
here and them a particular deprrunetriin
the manufacturing business of thisdoMeiry
all is prosperity and peace; and.thle Sidon
is rich and, powerful,, Our 'etrantryltes
grows to magnitude„tot power snitrat-
nets, such as to command the sestietna it
does .not excite the apprehensions 161. lb.
earth whom we come io cbnlact.

, Sir. do I depict wide tolorsloo4ively
ho prosperity tyhieh hes resulted sops
nub the , operations of this Albion
lave .I exaggerated in partiesiar

our power, our prosperity, or osinvelatonese! And now, sir, let me go la 4inle
into.detail vrith.,respect, to sway, 'tin
the, councils of the nation, whethet Rim
the North pr the South, during thesisly
year of unparalleled prosperity that, we
have enjoyed. During the first. Waive
Yews if de? sulfTliniouVioe Of the GlOteent-
ment,'Northern counsel rather prenalitd,
and out of thew ,sproog fite. Hank efLthe
Upited States, the soleuroptionalihelEftste
debts, bounties to the Osheries(proteetien
to our domestic manufactures-rlalluds-to
the act of 1784--neutralityl in tt>A *lima
Europe. Jay's treaty,thealivnetad asdiiisa
laWs, and war, with France. Dina INIV.
qr. thM these. the leading sod madmen'
measures which were-adopted .duriegthe
admiuistratimr,of Washington:mashes:old-
fLr AdaMst, were,,eerriod leXclutivelys-by
'Northern counsels—tber could mbsitsve
been--but. mainly . by ihnAtaceitdaney
iihichNortt;ern, counsels had obtainedin
the affairs of te nation.' skeet' lam
la;or period—kr Oe lasi fifty year:lo:4d°
not wean to say that Vouthern csoqnsolaia-
lone have carried the ;measures
am about to enumerate., , ,I, keow -thee. ,
could not exclusively have :escriridAm.
but l'say they have been,euried bp their
preponderating influence, withthe,oceetp-
eration, it is true—the larger co-operstilm
in some instanees—of, the Northern.***
don of the Union.. And what', are.those
measures ? During, that. fifty. .yeariq or
nearly that period, in which thelifoulthern
counsels have preponderated., the embar-
go and other commercial,. restrictions. qf
non-intercourse and non-importation-were
imposed ; we bad war with Great. Britain,
the Bank of the United States•overtbstned,
pretection enlarged and extended todotais
tic manufactures—l allude trv:the.passage
of the act of 1815 or 18,10—the .Bank of
the United litotes re-established by Sontht-
ern counsels, Louisiana acquired, -Florida
bought, Texas anoexed, war withMaxi
co, California and other ,territories sequin
edfrom Mexico by conquestand purchase;
protection superceded, awlfree-trade eolith-
fished. Indians removed, trestol.tha Mikv
sissippi, and fifteen new' States admitted
into the Union. It is very. possibie4.eir,
that inthis enumeration I.may have omit.
ted some of the,important measurer which
hare been odopted.during this latter period
of true--the last fifty years--but %heal
believe tn,he the most prominent ones....ut

Now, air, I do not 'lettuce from they've•
meration of the measures adopted br the
one side or the other, any just etteaecif ye,
proach either upon one .side or the other
has preponderated in the two periods to
which I have referred. These mewls*
were, to say the least,. the joint .worktier b
both parties, and neither of them have:soy:
just entice to reproach. the, other. Bell-
sir. I must say. in all kindness and, sinteri
ity., that least of all ought the- South to se.
',roach the North, when we- look at dial
long list of measures. which, under hes,
away in the councils of the nation,. have-
been adopted ; when we reflect thateven'
opposite doctrines have been from. tints le /
time advanced by her; that the establish-,
'tient of the Bank of the United Owe*,
which was done under the administration)
of Mr. Madison, met with thisco-Operation.l
of the South—l do not say the whole,
South—l do not, when I speak of -the
South or the North, speak of the entire
South or the eutire North F. I speak-4;14i
prominent and larger proportion ;ofeStattlko,,
urn and Northern men. It was „dttrititt
Mr. Madison's administration, ;that`,._l4e).
Batik of the United States was eataWkikpt
ed. My friend, whose sickness-el.W.fliebl;
1 very much deplore--preyeuta Re frqll4,
having his attendance upon this ~

.

(Mr. Calhoun,) was the eltaiielle A 1441-,4committee, and carried thepritintrel,4l2,0 14801,..
Congress. I voted for it withall goytrart.,
Although I had ;been, instmitutsit4withil
other Southern. roles in Pinli94-441Z10,14Bank of the 'United, Siate/r.kiei iitiks
opinion and eo-operatc4:,` in q f1Y0 84.6.:mein of the ,Bank Of 'i,13 16.:• *Oct Yow:1
Bank was again, lint:Join ,Ine,Soßt*N.,
cOuneele;'trith drin:JaCksottet theilhek‘,
at a later, Petie4;, 4(Aini

a

wiih'iel"'the policy . of protection.,, t, tte., t e3,l
1815-1 'Mean the protnitteot . 114.1j;)men; the lamenied.Lownder, itrr , :1

and °there—united in Oxtettlltg,? 0
measure of prolctieftY!‘., 4l9Vllo,. " r : 11
facoires as well asThe„NOrthe .' ' , ifew years-afierwarda: theipd,ntgattr '4 , 4

ing Moist serious ohjefftt, ' • ;4 ',. "

and one Member 41. ,
z ',.'' . -'u', ,H . t.

on that tierifilon a 4414 '.': '-;
. ' .' '„ .


